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Boird ef Rf«llor«

It has been said that the 
fir*t person to greet you 
uhon you remodel your 
home is the tax a$srv<or.

While there is truth in 
that and probably alwavs 
will he. a great many things 
can be done to an older 
house to keep it livahl" and 
hold its value without at 
tracting the assessor's pen 
cil.

A man 1 know found paint 
peeling on a patch of his 
bathroom wall He assumed 
pipe? were sweating inside 
the wall, a temporary condi 
tion, fbked off the paint, re 
painted, and waited. It 
peeled aeain

SO HE inspected the h.ith- 
room area carefully and 
found hairline cracks in the 
{ routing between til° in his 
stall <hower It was on the 
same side as the peeling 
paint. It became obvious 
that water was seeping into 
the wall space from the 
shower and wr'tine the in 
side of the plas'er enouch 
to cause the peelinc. What 
really concerned him was 
that the water almost cer- 
tainlv would also cause rot

ting of the wood frarring 
and deterioration of his 
house. 

In his case, lie called in a
tile man because he didn't 
know how «erious his prob 
lem was and wanted an ex 
pert to iudce and fix it It's 
pos-ihle he could have fixed 
it himself, with less certain 
results.

The point Is that a com 
bination of such small re 
pairs over the years will 
allow a house to gmw old 
erariouslv. holdirc i 1 .- value, 
serving generates with 
whatever charm and idio- 
syncracies it has The lack 
of such repairs can lead to 
deterioration, declining 
value, and squalor

TAX ASSESSORS do not
increase the tax assessment 
value of a house because of 
maintenance repairs. Most 
of them, in fact, would en 
courage painting, repairing, 
and care for they know as 
well as any other concerned 
citizen that healthy housing 
contributes to a healthy city, 
literally and figuratively.

Some tax assessors even 
issue a list of repairs on a 
dwelling that will not cause

an increase in tax assess
ment. San Francisco County
is an example. In an effort
to publicize that fact and
encourage maintenance, the
San Francisco Real Kstate
Board printed a folder
showing the assessor's list.
and distributed it to the pub
lic through their board mem
bers.

It's easy to recognize that
kipping a house in pood re
pair ran prevent slums and
substandard housing from
blichting a neic'iborhood It
Isn't always so apparent that
upkeep contributed to the 
value of your house when
you «e11.

     
A SOl'ND house that ob

viously has had good care 
brings top dollar But let the
prospect see a few signs of
neglect and he'll wonder 
what he can't see: down
goes his willingness to buv
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The man with the crack*
between tiles in his shower
could have ignored the ptel-
ing paint or made a half
hearted attempt at repair.
He didn'i intend to live
there all his life anyway
Chances arc. though, that a
termite inspector or the
Realtor handling bis prop-
ertv would recognize the de
fect and the owner would
have to fix it before selling.
in an advanced state of
decay, at greater expense.

As a Realtor. I sec house*
on the market with niceties
of living .that no longer op 
erate. Intercom systems, for
instance, were often put into
houses a few years ago as a
nicety to help them sell
They're useful, pleasant 
Some new houses still have
them. But many of those in
tercom systems became in-, 
operative in older houses
and when the owner pre-

pared his house for sale, he
had to deride either to fix
it for the best possible im
pression, or let it go because
it wasn't important.

  *  
I WOULD advise him to

fix it I wonder if he and
his family will realize then
that had he fixed it earlier.
when it first stopped work
ing, they cmild have con
tinued to enjoy a facility of
that house he now offers a
buyer as an incentive.

What can happen to an
intercom system can happen
to a light fixture, a towel 
rack, a window, wallpaner.
paint   all of these things
can be put off. not fixed.

not renewed But why de
prive yourself and vour fam
ily of the pleasure of a house
where everything works,
where rare puts color and
warmth and livability in'o
it 0 Why achieve that only
when it's time to .-"11. or not
at air

To one extent or another
I suspect most of us are guil
ty of that.

Seaman Appren. Lul* F-
Velarde. USN. son of Mr and
Mrs Robert L. Velarde of
.1250 W. 230th St.. is ST\- 
ing aboard the amphibious
assault carrier USS Prince-
ton.
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RARE CARDS ... A collection of antique Christmas 
card* is now being exhibited at the Del Amo Cen 
ter along with a rollrction of original paintings by 
Norman Rorkwrll. The Christmas rard collection, 
nn loan from flip Hallmark Historical Collection, 
feature* T.'i rare cards, including a rrplica of the 
first commercially published Christmas rard. pub 
lished in London in lS4:t. Thr Rockwell collection 
includes 1H original water color, and four pencil 
sketches. The exhibits will continue through Satur 
day, according to Tom McGuire, president of the Del 
Amo Merchants Association and manager of Silver- 
woods Del Amo.

At El Camino

Theater for Deaf 
To Appear Sunday

Seats are now on sale 
at the box office for the pre- 
scntation of the National 
Theatre for the Deaf at Kl 
Camino Collect-Auditorium 
Sunday.

The theater group will 
also give a performance at 
the Scottish Rite Auditorium 
in Los Angeles Saturday.

Unanimously praised in 
the national press during its 
first two cross-country tours 
last season. The National 
Theatre of the Deaf is a 
theater of language   a 
combination of the strong 
and graceful language of the 
deaf with mime, dance, man 
ual sign language, music and

Czue Sets 
Activities 
For Teens

A new season of ictivltlct 
for the Czue Teen Center on 
Fisherman's Wharf begins 
this week, according to the 
Redondo Beach Recreation 
and Parks Department.

In addition to the popular 
Saturday night dances which 
feature two bands, black 
lights and a color orcan. a 
program of weekly activities 
is also featured.

Physical fitness and welch' 
lifting IK available to voting 
men on Mondays from A to 
10 p m Tuesdays feature an 
arts and erafts session from 
8 to 10 p m.. where partH- 
pants work with ceramic, 
resin and other art forms

A ping-pong tournament 
fills the « to 10 pm lime 
slot Wednesday evenings, 
and a meeting of the Czue 
members on Thursdays Any 
teenager mav attend these 
meetings which are instru 
mental in determining new 
programs and activities for 
the Czue

Special activities ranging 
from fieldtrips to plate*, of 
interest or full-length fea 
ture films are the feature on 
Friday evenings 'Open 
play" on Saturday after 
noons offers a casual atmos 
phere in which to play pool, 
 Hookers, or any table 
games, from 1 to 5 p m

movement, with simultan 
eous narration, in a program 
of short plays and poetry.

It has been directed by 
aome of the world's fore 
most directors and is per 
formed by 13 of the most 
talented and virtuoso actors' 
In the world today   who! 
perform with words in the 
air.

Two narrators provide the 
spoken words for the hear 
ing audiences, shaking si- 
mustaneously with the act 
ing, the music provided by, 
"sculptures for sound" by 1 
famed French sculptor Fran 
cois Baschet. augment the; 
"new version" of drama per-j 
formed by these actors. toj 
whom movement and mime) 
are a necessary part of their 
daily lives. j

The play and poetry con 
sist of a Kabuki offering. 
"The Tale of Kasanc." Sher 
Idan's "The Critic." and 
dramatized poetry by Blake. 
Lewis Carroll, Elizabeth 
Browning, e e. cummmgs. 
and Ranier Maria Rilk.

A /free
Drama
Opens

"A Delicate Balance," Kd 
ward Albee's Puliuer prize 
winning play for 1067, will! 
open Friday for eight weeks) 
in the newly refurbished! 
Palos Verdes Players Thea ; 
tcr, 2514 Via Tejon, Malaga! 
Cove. Palos Verdes Kstates

Henry Salomon is direct 
ing this timely play which 
mirrors one of the major; 
problems of modern living- 
alienation, lack of communi 
cation, and ennui.

The cast features Jerry 
Jeflcry, Matt Bond, Yvonne 
Alien, Jo Lasrnan, Nora Ull- 
rich, and Jack Drake.

The play will be perform 
ed weekends through the, 
the month of December, 
with the curtain time at 8:30| 
p.m. Ticket reservation andj 
group reservations may be 
made by calling PV Players.1

MOORFS Women's and 
Children's Wear

1272 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
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Giattt DRUG 
STORE

AD GOOD
NOV. 7 thru NOV. 13

BAGGIES-PLASTIC
SANDWICH 

BAGS

NEW; 
RIGHT GUARD

ANTI PERSP1RANT 
SUPER DRY SPRAY

DEODORANT
5-OZ. CAN

REG. 
$1.19

^ ~>°mavings!

KOTEX
SANITARY NAPKINS

BOX OF 12's 
REG. OR SUPER

BOX

LAURA SCUDDER'S 130Z CANPARTY MIX NUTS ""•'"'
•ox or 36'i-roii WRAPPID-RIG. $1.09

ALKA-SELTZER 79 BOX

WHITI WORTH

EPSOM SALTS 31
5-lb.   « Mfl. 49t **

IITTII GIANT-ISOPROPYl

RUBBING ALCOHOL ISfn.
FUU PINT IOTTU, 110. 2Sc

•&u " t ''''%''•'' •••'A*1 "

AYDS
REDUCING PLAN 
Vitamin and mineral 
candy. 30-day supply. 
Choc., Choc. Mint, 1 
Vanilla.

MX •( SO-10-ln. 
Re*. «9c-Your Cheic*

ENCORE MUSIC BOX

PRELL 
SHAMPOO

HOUSEHOLD ENVELOPES
••••I 100-6V4-U.

•OX

MAGIC 
SPRAY

Reg. 9.88

CARTRIDGE TAPE PLAYER
Uitt 4C lilt 
k«lttri«>.

$' M

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZI TUBE 
WITH FREE COSMETIC PURSE

RIO. $1.05

POLAROID^
COLOR PACK 108 FILM •:

$395175 SPEED
FOR USE WITH AIL

POLAROID COLOR PAK
CAMERAS ROLL

' 1MU1 IWO I

LITTLE GIANT DRUG STORE 
ARLINGTON & SEPULVEDA

(IN THE BOYSMAKKtt SHOPPING C INTtR)

Phon*: 534-0202

Arlington & Sepulvedo
HOURS 

MONDAY - SATURDAY
• 9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

SUNDAY 
10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

LITTLE GIANT DRUG STORE 
LINCOLN BL.-MARINA DEL REV

(IN THt BOYS MARKH SHOPPING CENTtR)

Phon*: 823-4529

MARINA DEL REY
HOURS 

MONDAY - SATURDAY
9 A.M. - 7 P.M. 

SUNDAY
10 A.M. - 7 P.M.


